No.47-30/2009-NAEB/B-VI

Dated: 20th May 2011

To

The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests
All States / UTs

Sub: Earmarking of funds to Schedule Caste Sub Plan (SCSP) and Tribal Sub Plan (TSP) - Separation of expenditure in NAP scheme regarding -

Sir,

The Planning Commission of India has recently issued guidelines for categorizing plan expenditure under sub head SCSP and TSP. The criteria for this purpose include the expenditure which is included in SC and ST concentration area i.e. in the villages/ blocks and districts having more than 40% SC and ST population respectively and largely benefitting them.

To translate the criteria suggested for earmarking fund under SCSP and TSP for NAP programme, following information is necessary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of FDA</th>
<th>SC Members</th>
<th>ST Members</th>
<th>Others</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Numbe r</td>
<td>% of Total</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Since, expenditure in SC and ST concentration areas has to be separated at the time of issue of sanction order, above information may kindly be provided by Fax and Email (MS - Excel format attachment) immediately so that it could be incorporated at the time of issue of sanction.

An early action is requested.

Yours faithfully,

(Dr. D. K. Sharma)
Deputy Inspector General of Forests

Copy to: (1) The Additional Principal Chief Conservator of Forests
All SFDAs

(2) Sh. Devendra Sharma, DEO, B-VII NAEB to put the letter on website of NAEB.

(3) S.O B-I/T.O B-II/B-III/B-IV NAEB